Guam Coalition Against Sexual Assault & Family Violence presents...

2020 kNOw More Webinar Series: Engaging the Community to End Sexual Violence & Intimate Partner Violence

**WEEK 1**

Wednesday, December 2, 2020, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Building a Foundation for Community Education: Key Concepts, Models, & Framework for Ending Sexual & Intimate Partner Violence
Ashleigh Klein-Jimenez
Registration link: https://zoom.usmeetingregisteJ0rfuyhpz4sHNwfTyIBeUx1jIlXNNVcCZ7T

Thursday, December 3, 2020, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Engaging Youth and Young Adults to End Sexual & Intimate Partner Violence: Strategies and Approaches for School, Community, and Virtual Settings
Ashleigh Klein-Jimenez
Registration link: https://zoom.usmeetingregisterJlvduYhrTwpGdFzrCAYy9jqGha4dqm_D7q

**WEEK 2**

Wednesday, December 9, 2020, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Beyond the Individual: Community Level Strategies to End Sexual & Intimate Partner Violence in School Settings
Ashleigh Klein-Jimenez
Registration link: https://zoom.usmeetingregisterJAcumrrDwoHNXnopH7Aa1mLBT8KmlaRF-

Thursday, December 10 2020, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Providing Support to Sexual Violence Survivors with Intellectual & Developmental Disabilities
Ashleigh Klein-Jimenez
Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoduioqTsqHdKlJj5t1hCUTeCPeYdhmpA

1 CEU available through University of Guam (UOG). Participant must attend all sessions and make payment directly to UOG.

For more information, visit www.GuamCoalition.org or email info@guamcoalition.org

This event is funded in part by the Grant #2017-MU-AX-0004, awarded by the U.S. Department of Justice, Office on Violence Against Women; and Grant #G-2001GUSDVC awarded by the Family Violence Prevention and Services Act, Administration for Children and Families, US Department of Health and Human Services. The opinions, findings, conclusions or recommendations expressed in this event do not necessarily reflect the views of these funding agencies.